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1 j Guilford. E ARE BLOWING OUR LONG WISTLEi(DaroUnaVatchiiian.
--

'

Washington Letter. v ;
(From our regular correspondent)

WASiflxcTON, ilay 7, 1888.

Speaker Carlisle and the members of

THE '"TIISTOBICAL OLD BATTLE - CROTJXD

fJnpT.Masottrt Tff. C - Mav 5.-- DeSDite

'i ; Cleveland and Gray.
"

The Indiana Democrats Jn Conven-

tion at Indianapolis, April 20', adopted

the following declaration of their
rlw and rrinciole3 tvhicn the dele--

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 18S8A
I the uupropitlou aspect of the weather,
1 this morumg, at an early hour the crowdthe nouse uommuxee on ruies, i wiin- - 4

the exception of Mr. Itandall, who w began to aasemble upon Guilford BattJefiepator Vance's ninth letter to the j ltes to tne gt. Lonis Convention will
confined to his ropm with an attack of Ground aud ere the day closed probably

advocate in that body: rheumatism), held a long consultation
Saturday on the order of business be--The retort. of the Committee onaUo &e robbery of the poor by combi--

railroad

ten thousand 'people had traversed its
historic soil.; Though the day has not
won such a place in history as the oneaations of manufacturers and platform was presented by! Hon. WjH.

.I'.f . I rm i - for which It was celebrated, It will loagtore tne nouse. l uey aecwea inai no
dav would be designated for, the'eon- -unanimously aaopaetu,:t,. ,TirJ h nil trust compa-- i r,niziisn. anu

be remembered as the grandest celebra-
tion in the history of Guilford county, jsiqeratioh of any other, measure until

M " .;.fji 'Trains were run out from ureensooro
every half hour on the CLF. & Y. V. R.. competition and keep p prices is HjJ congriltulate the people of

prevailing dodge ot the times, in almost whole country npon the eminent--
the general debate on tne Mills tanu
was concluded. If no interruption
shall occurl it will close on one week At 11 o'clock the Governor, accompanied

by his staff, arrived. The procession waserery branch of trade, and protection--; r 8nccessful Administration of Presi from to-morr- Tuesday. the fifteenth,

That we arc Headquarters on Low Prices

Our: larqely iricreastnq sales testifv -
.llArvnr'lff Hip riont i !lpvl.tnri. Cominur into power formed in the following order at tne

battle eround: The Governor and staff,inst. When it is through some appro
. i j t 1 under -- circumstances peculiarly .dim priation bills will be taken, up ando uuicuuu .

-- mhamiMinff after a long passed before the debate'ou sections of
and department officers; the Justice jof
the Supreme Court and Federal and
State judges, the clergy, invited guests,

Alntni l CJ '

period of Republican rule, he has con- -7 X the bill begins.
toldt yba low tariffs would make high city and county officers, benevolent as-

sociation, Greensboro Cornet Sand, Reids- -The democratic members of the
House are to hold iLgaucus WednesdayDpnartnient with such nradeuce and

nbilitv as to chalien se the approval of
- 1.-'-

" :. -eveniiu: for the purpose of discussing
all nnnreiudiced people. - That he has and deciding what amendments shall
earnestly labored to discharge the du- - Absolutely Pure.be accented to the Mills bill. An ef

vllle Ligbt Infantry, Iteidsville Kittetncn
Winston Light Infantry, Danvibe Grays
and citizens. j

The exercises were opened at the grand
stand by a very beautiful and touching
prayer one of its sweetest selections, -

Chief Marshal Juo. A. Barringer, in a
very few words, introduced Hon. Day id
Scbenck, the historian of the battle and

ties of Ins great omce m tne interest oi fort will be made to get all of the dem Th I o nn irrt or n PTf r tB rl PS . A maTYPl Of lUr'.tT Will cut prices on some of our Leading Goods.all the wople there can be no question strength, and vholesomeness. More economical
than t.hnrriin:trv timls nnd cannot De sold Inocrats into this-caucus- , but it is very

doubtful whether those members who vmrwriiinn with the mullitudeof low test, sbortThat he has succeeded so well is a
source of pride and congratulation to welzht. alum or pbospbate powders. Sold only Inrepresent protection districts will be cans. toT.L Bakino PowdehCo.,106 Wrall St. w

V.willing to be bound by caucus action,
For nal bv Binsham & Co. , Young & Bos--

Hi this matter. r ftain, and N. Murphy.
Percales,

prices, or not lower them." The rob-be- if

Uve tby robbery and are determin-

ed never to release their clutch on their

ticf;ims while they can wring a dollar
ntS of them. These combinations,

trust,M have it in their power to keep

up nd raise prices by over-poweri- ng

any; "competition weaker than them-

selves, and do not hesitate to do it.
Ani the most deplorable fact in this
relation is, that they have grown so
powerful that 4hey can, and often do,

control legislation, State ' and Federal,

in their own interest, and thus perpe-tra- ie

their robbery under the forms of
law. Senator Vance presents these im-

portant facts in his strong style, and
thev should gain the serious attention

6t every lover of his country and its

Silks,

Satins,

Since his famous fight with Senator
Ingalls last week Senator Voorhees
has been confined to his room with a
milignant carbuncle on his leg. He is

i i it- -

American Satincs,

Madras Lace Curtain.

The largest stock --

Laces iji town.

the orator of the day. j

Judge Schenck arose, amid the cheers
of the multitude, and, after addressing
the crowd, began. j

The oration was well received. J It
showed that time, study and talent had
been given it, and when it. appears in
print it will be one of the most valuable
contributions that has been made to his-
tory for years. It is"a complete history;
of the Guilford Court House Battle inkle--

BUY YOU A CLOCK.

those who elected hnn as it stionia oe
to all his counfrymen Not even party
malice dares to assail his honesty or
integrity, and all his acts have not
onlvbeen cjean, but above? suspicion.
The country is at peace with all the
world, the laws are faithfully adminis-
tered, good order and economy prevail
wherever the Executive has control,
and the whole country is enjoying re-

markable prosperity under liis wise and

Uiow mucn oetter. ms asappearance
froqi the Capital gave rise to tne ru-

mor, at first, that he had gone to Indi
ana

The Indiana democratic association

Embroidcriei

in endless variety, 1

New lot Torchon Lice

administration; tnereiore

Zephyr Ginghams,

Whjtc Goods in

' Stripe,
- u -

Check,

. anoTPIain.

Scrim, all coVs.

Lace bed sets.

Surahs,

French Satincs,
.i -

' T- Wo)l Dress Goods,

Wooi Dress Goods,

" onr
J -- "

'
iiklatfiros, -

-

Ginghams,

beuehcient if thig city h;ivc uaopted resolutions
the. Democracy, of Indiana feel that it , thanki ng Senator Voorhees for his

If in' town yon chanre to cfrbp,

Buy yourself a clock ;

The kind of clock what is a clock?
The kind that is guaranteed, .

That will keep good time
And run like" a rhjuie, .

"

And cost you nix for a. year.

tail, involving nothing but historical and
geographical facts. j i

After the oration Goveruor Scales was
introduced and made a lew very inter-
esting remarks in which he ascribed ;t he-cred-

of the-concepti- and arrangement
of the celebration to Judge Scbenck. j j

Lunch was served at 2 o'clock. ' I
!

would be unwise to risk the hazard ot
Newtot

Medcci Lacr.
ltutions.ins

V - An interesting game of base ball was
A word to the Western Carolinian haveAnd if a clock from nie youplayed m tne afternoon between the pak

Hidge Institute club and the Silver City in wmmm:boughtCiuo, j . i

Iran shooting was engaged in at 4:3Q
o'clock. There was a review ofJ.be miii-- ?

tary by Gov. Scales and Col. J. D. Glenn Tooth Brushes, Face Powder,

a change, and declare .themselves em-ohatic- allv

in favor of his
The tllird plahk declares:- - MWe are

opposed to biking money from the
pockets of the. people aud hoarding if.

in the Treasury of the United States
beyond the needs of a proper adminis-
tration of the Government, thus con-

verting it into dead capital at the ex-

pense of the business of the country,
and.the encouraging extravagant and
corrupt expenditures. To the end that
these crtiel burdens be removed from
the taxpayers, and that such expendi-
tures shall cease, we Insist, that the
tax ps oil imports be reduced to the low-

est point consistent with the efficiency

in commajKt. ,

That wont run exactly to a dot,
I ask. yon then to bring it back

And if in the least it does anything
lack,

I will give von a new one

and Lexington Dispatch However the
newspapers of Salisbury niay talk in
respect todelegates to be appointed to
the; national convention is a matt or of
minor importance. Local considera-

tions and purposes often govern news-

paper utterances and do not amount to
muchi Rowan is not selfish, and will
not be so in the district convention.

ii j

The parade and drill were unusually
fiue and were so pronounced by the
officers.

fearless and patriotic defense of Gens.
Hancock and McClellan and his mas- -,

terly arraignment aud exposure of Sen-

ator Ingalls and tendering him a pub-
lic reception as a tribute of admiration.
The same association gave a reception
on Tuesday enening to Represenative
Matson, who was recently nominated
by the-democrat-

s for Governor of Indi-
ana.

The bill; which has already passed
the House prohibiting the employment
of alien labor on, public works has
been favorably reported by the Senate
committee on education and labor.

' The President and the Cabinet have
been invited ta attend the centennia
celebration of the establishment of
civil Government in the Northwestern
states, to be held at Marietta, Ohio,
Jtily loth. Senators Evarts of New
York and Danieli of Virginia, are on
the programme for speecl.es.

Snortiy after the democratic caucus
broke the recent deadlock in the House,
it was suggested that a testimonial be

back.Or the money pay

Shf will vie with her sister counties of
district for the honor of the higliet

AND THOUSANDS OF THINGS WE HAVE NOT SPACE TO MENTION.

. DotiH Fail to See
,

:

OUR POOR FOLKS POCKET-BOO- K,

j 2 feet long or less!

The sun may lecome eclipsed; Th 1 moon may no lonyer shed its cfflulcnt rayi;"
The Stars may wander from their ucru-toine- d course;. The earth may depart frwinti
i.sual course ; Th tio"es may case to ebb and flow ; but

VANiVYOK & 86HULTZ.
WILL 'GET THERET A LL THE SAME!

The Durham Light Infantry was cpm
mauded by Lieutenant Gattis, as busi-ue- ss

circumstances rendered it impossible
for Captian Parrish to be present.! It
was a grand array of gallant j'oung inenL
Col. Glenn, of Greensboro, and Lieuten-an- d

Colonel EHington, of Reidsville were
in command of the battalion. j

Many old war relics were exhibited
upon the grounds, including a gun that
was used iu 1776, cannon balls, swords
and various curiosities that have been
picked up on the battle ground.

The marshals deserve especial credit

ui thc'pubhc service, and we demand
a revision and reform of the presentfnagnamimity.

Now, of clocks I a laTge assortment
have got,

That must go and go cheap for cath
on the spot;

In uickle, wood, and marbleised iron,
All the 1 uest deigns yu'-.-urel- wilt

fin!.
From th' ii k ; : 1. It) riie hi to-- k

unjust. tariff, as recommended in the
in the last message ot the rresiuent.

theProhibition is" refenel to in
A government official is at work in-th-

is

State, obtaining a list of all the
marriages, names, ages, color. &c, and
of ,all i the divorces, and a history of

i them, all of which are to" become do-
cumentary statistics, from whicl), we

suppose, may be deduced the moral

for the good order that was maintained , t..f!
during the day. New and Observer;

;So pass tlie jug ! Keep on Dancingr and bay your Goods of Headquarters!presented to ' Representative Enloe, of

the eighth clause as follows: k,lt ispro-vide- d

by the Constitution of this State
thsit the liberty of the people should be
protected, and that their private prop-
erty should not be taken without just
compensation and we are opposed to
any change of the Constitution tending
to weaken these safeguards, or to any

Tennessee, who picked the lock by pro-
curing all the signatures that were

Mr. Pearson Waking Up Asheville
AsnEviLLE, May, 8. Speeial.4Mr.

Pearson's revival meetings opened Suri- -status of the people in different parts necessary to call the caucus. The re--
"A warm welcome awaits voti witTi out -- st retHied hands and sinilin.. farci,

, YanWyck & Schultz,

The prices ;ire lw, in fact very low,

Considering the quality and finish;

Why fr SI 25 win- - can't havo the hour.
And keep up with the. times and his

neighbor?
The days are now lvre whfMi your time

I suit of that suggestion is' a uniquethe country. Lday and arc progressing very satisfactorlegislation which asserts the power to watch charm, consisting of a gold locfc ily. All denominations turn out to bear
Leaders Latest Styles and Lficeat Prkts. uand kev, which aas been presented to nim. Aii ioc city minister attend reg-

ularly. The meeting to-nig- ht was Idrge- -jjTbe great tunnel through the Cas-

cade Mountains on the .Northern Pa

take or destroy the private property of
any portion of the people of this State
without compensation, or which un-
justly interferes with their personal

ly attended, aud tomorrow and tomorrow
nighti arc looked forward to with un-
usual interest. Charlotte Chronicle. REHBLEMJJKLUTTZ &
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him by Mr, Cox, the chairman of the
caucus and which he highly prizes.

There is a republican scheme on
hand to bring about another deadlock
iu the House. Senator Spooner has
offered an'

'
amendment to the Sundry

i.:n u :

cific It It, let day light through the
rock May 2J. It is 9,000 feet long,
fdiid roc half the wav. 'Was begun
in; 1$SCL ' :

liberty as to what they snail eat or
drink, or as to the kind of clothing j

they shall wear, believing that the!
Government should be administered in j

ARE NOW KEADY WITILTHEIR MAMOTH STOCK OF
, -

I Another Six-Da- y Walk.
The sporting peple ofNew York; had

A
the pleasure of starting another six PRING ! SUMMER GOOD'
days' race, Monday morning last at

the way best calculated to confer the
greatest good, upon the greatest num-ber- v

without sacrificing the rights of
persons or of property, and leaving the
innocent creeds,- - habits, customs and

iiOJIlOJ 1UL1UU Ulll, MllICU i MIU--
stantiallv the direct tax bill which
caused the late deadlock iu the House.
Should the enate pass the amended
appropriation bill, it then goes back to
the House for concurrence in the

j . j .
Dynamite! j

. r One of the most terrific explosious

of dynamite yet recorded occurred at
11 o'clock Saturday night, last at Lo

12:05. Forty-seve- n contestants start

is quitf "ear.
So urct you i clock, th.it on tiruc you

may steer.

I have clocks for all people, the rich
and the poor,

From 81.25 to SIS in store.
And clocks what, is clocks-nothi- ng

less, nothing more,
And that for the cah they pass out

of niy door.
So come along all and a bargain secure

And see to the letter if I could not
more.
Very truly yours,

W.H. REISNEIt,
Leadin(tJeweler.

SIX FLOORS FULL AND MORE ROOM NEEDED! - 1:ed at! the word uGo," some of them
covering a mile in every five minutesbusiness of the people unfettered by

And they will be sold as cheap as any Goods in town. Our motto is, the ijkst ooomsumptuary laws, class legislation or cx-- f FOK TUE LKAST MOSEY !

amendment. nomci the House con-
cur, if will gain the point which' it
t st to the filibusterers duriug the
deadlock but the chahees arc that the

or an hour or twoT It is not expected
hat they can keep up this speed (very
ongbut it is expected that the High

tortionate-ifKmopohc- s. W hile stand-
ing faithfully by the rights of property
and personal liberty guaranteed to the
people by the Constitution , we dis

filibusterers would again begin their est record yet made (621 miles) will be

INDIA' LINENS IDRESS GOODS and prices, to see them is to buy.

NANSOOKS at 7, 8, 9, 10, and up, to the BEST.
GINGHAMS, SEERSUCKERS & SATINES, 8 to 10c.

Biu' Assortment of PANT GOODS at 10F, 15, 1G, 20, and up. 4- -4 Brown and bleached --

DOMESTIC at a, 5, 6J, 7, 7i, 8, 9, and 10 c. Big stock of black silk PARASOLS,
At from 1.25 up. .

tinctly declare that we arc in favor of beaten. !

dilatory actions, thuslosin much more
valuable time.

Another good ;inpoiutment is placed
to the credit of President Cleveland.
The more that is learned of Mr. Fuller,
the iiew)y nominated Chief Justice,
the better his appointment is liked.

A Clond Burst I

Early in the morning of May 7th a
cloud burst near Maize, Kan. Bain
bad been falling all night and when

cust Chip, near Sliamokiu, Pa. A
freight car loaded with ,many tons of
dynamite exploded while moving along
the Philadelphia & Reading Railway.
The result was deplorable. Seven
persons were killed and twenty wound-
ed, and the towuof Shamokin al-

most totally ruined. Four blocks of
bnildings were blown down as if made
of card board, and all other buildings
nar were more or less wrecked. The
debris of the wrecked cars was scatter-

ed over the ground for the distance of
m jqarter of a mile. The people in all
the surrounding country felt the shock,
and many thought it! was an earth-
quake. - Others thought it was the
winding up of all things the day of
judgment The larger part of the
killed and wounded were children

he cloud broke there was nn awfulWhile he has not yet accepted the po-

sition, it is not doubted that he will, rear which frightened people out bf
and it is probable that he will be con-

firmed by the Senate this week, so that
their houses. Many buildings were
demolished. The house of a famiv

sobriety and temperance and all pro-
per means for the promotion of these,
virtues; but we believe that well reg-
ulated license system and reasonable
and just laws upon the subject, faith-
fully enforced, would be better
than extreme measures, which, being
subversive of persoual liberty and in
conflict with public sentiment, would
never be effectively executed, thus
bringing lawjnto disrepute and tend-
ing to make sneaks and hypocrites of
our people."

On tne question of pensions the
resolutions in the eleventh clause de-

clare: "The Democratic party is the
faithful friend of the soldiers, theirj i i i

he can take his seat before the adjourn

Dissolution Notice.
Tlte public will please take notice that

the copartnership formerly existing between
D. H. Julian and A. W. Watson, doin? bus-

iness miller the lirm name and style of Ju-
lian & Watson, in the town of Salisbury,
Rowan county. N. C, was, by mutual con-8"ii- t,

dissolved on the 12th day of March,
1888. All parties indebted to Julian &
Watson will please call and make immediate-pav-

inent. D. R. JULIAN,
It - A. W. WATSON.

named Rockby was swept into? tbe
Arkansas river where it sank. Hock by.

HATS for all at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and up to the best.- -

Carpets aud Mattings, 20 to 70-Th- ey are Beautiful
MORE SHOES THAN ROOM,

See us and get the best for the least nioy. Oil Table ClothS-- 4 w4i1e,20c. perfni

BIG STOCK CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.
A BLACK DIAGONAL CUTAWAY SUIT FOR FOUR DOLLARS.

Good assortment of Children's suits at $1.25 and up. : Sturtrand drill Drawer at 25c.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT FOR EVERY BODY: i

OTIS IBSSif WhmR W TME
Good Rio COFFEE at 15c. Good SUGAR at 6c. PureLARD, splendid HAMS,

Chesc, Crackers, Fruits, Beans. Oat Meal and Flakes, &c., &c, ;

f"We are amonu the few that buy your Produce for cash or Barter. Will be plcasei

to show you our Goods whether you buy or not. -

Yours most obedientlv.

ment of the Supreme Count which will
take place infa few days.

The bill , confining the sale of the
lis wife and two children were drhwh- -

cd. ; Many horses and cows were lost
in the flood. Iproducts; of convict labor to the state

Jr, Editor: I noticed iu the columns
in wnicii tney arc prociucea nas oeen
favorably renorteiTlo the House.

The President is said to be much
pleased with the arguments advancedwiaows ana orpnans, ana in apprecia of the Watchman a few numbers back

an articlo headed 44 Who Shall it be;',' andunder 15 years of age one of them tion of the heroic nd unselfish service bv the democratic members of the' op.ly about 12 hours in this panting of the Union soldiers and .sailors, we
. rasbing world, passed quickly to a place declare in favor of liberal legislation.

SALISBURY MARKET.

May 10.

Cotton market corrected weekly by

BOYDEN & QUINN.

if my opinion or my views are worth any-
thing, it is that I think Mr. McCubbins
is decidedly the best man that wq can
run this year. He is not only a farmer

V
' : KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAy

House in favor of the Mills tariff bill.
The last; speech will be delivered by
Sneaker j Carlisle.vfhere the. weary are at rest. and quaJiGcd to fill the place, hut 2 be- -ment by Cdiigres of a just and equit

leve. that he will carry the biggest s voteThe House committee on
hasj concluded its investigation of of any man in the county. I have made

it a point to say something about him in 1

able service pension law, as a recogni-
tion of patriotism and a reward for
honorable service rendered the

'
the Standard Oil Trust. Some of the

Cotton, good middling,
4i middling.
Market dull. DRESSINGS!members favor an immediate report on

oil and sugar.

The Appointment of & CHeif Justice.
Philadelphia Record. -

j President ' Cleveland probably ha
not made a mistake inl6electing a Chi-
cago lawyer for Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court. Mr. Melville Weston
Fuller is, first and foremost, an emi- -

my travels, and 1 nave not bad but one
man to make any objections, and I have
sinccj learned that he wanted to go j him-
self. ; Mr. McCubbins has not, is not, nor
will he seek the place, as his farm and, . '"11 l! .A l! 1 l ll A. 1 A

The liew Chinese Treaty will
be hitified by the Senator during FORthe rrescnt week.

Country produce market corrected by

D. It. JULIAN & CO.

Corn, new, 57
Flour, country family, $2.25 S2.30

It is thought that the Blair Educa

John Sherman's Record.
Washington Post.

It is unfortunate for Mr. Shermkn
that the excessive and misdirected zeal
of his organs, is continually directing
attention to the sinuosities of his record,
lnlhe-cbnrs- e of his lonir nnd distin

miu iieeu uis aueuuon, uui mat is great-
er reason for our sending him. He has
always been a friend to the farmer and
always will be. Ho isras I havo saidtional bill will no? be heard from again

nent lawyer, ranking tin irofessional
?

ttputation trith any pf the Associate
f

j Justices with whose acquirements his
own will be naturally measured. t To

KITES!
CHILDREN,

MISSES,

- & BOYS,

during this session. GEHTLlHibefore, 1! think decidedly the strongest
The conferees on the bill providing man that wo can run. He will strength

en the Democratic party, and we cannotguished public career Mr. Sherman has for a Cpngres of American nations
have reached an agreement upon "the send a better qualified man or one that

ANDwould take better care of the interests of
found it convenient to change one set
of opinions for another and every dif-- 1 one point at issue. The President is

authorized to appoint the ten Ameri Rowan county. j

Wheat. W & 51. OU

Country bacon, hog round, 10 11
Butter. 20
Egps, 10 12 J
Pork, gootl, 7 7j
IrLh potatoes. jood, 75 100

do. do. do seed, 60 70
Sweet potatoes, 70
Peas, 50
Laid, country, 0 10

, fms necpssaryx Qualification for thegreat office for which; he is named he
brings other weighty advantages. He
has an unstained reputation for inte-grand I calm judgment. He has
iietef been an ofiice seeker, and not an

This is a very important year in theferent set with almost as much fre-
quency lis a devotee of fashion changes can commissioners by and with the ad selection: of members of the Legislature,

vice and consent of the Senate.the cut of his garments or the shane of asa U. S. Senator to succeed bCnator LADIES,
appneanv lor the place offered him. Hansom is to be elected. I would not

be so free to express myself iu this matter
if I did not know the opinion of some ofA Collision.L,ne w a thorough-goin- g) Democrat, but

inot a partisan. He iwas bm ;n the good men Of Rowan, such as !J. M.--f A! L SUITED

his hat, Possibly a higher motive
than mere expediency may have dicta-
ted some of these fluctuations and flops.
A change of mind is not unfrequently
creditable to a public man as well as to
a private citizen, j But this considera

OLD V0UKG.During a heavy rain and thunderEast and belongs in the West, and is a
storm at iew Orleans on May 8th the

Harrison, Col. A. W. Houck, J. C. (Lorn-her- ,s

J. M. Monroe, Cornelius Kestler, t)r.
L. W. Coleman, J. L. Rcndleman and
others, and for. the further reason that

vuftU,j iciucochwhuvc man. , lie isa learned man outside of tfmln towboat, r utui'ft City, and three barges
; GRAVE S GAY--AND FITTED!ILastly, h the supereminent smbild from bt, Louis, came into collision

ness of proper Wee. r He is in th vrrv with three United States war vessels at
anchor in front of the city. Two ofIprime ot liie a in, the utmost vigor
the barjges were sunk and, the third was

I. BLUMENTHAL & B 0 ,

Having been ia the business 30 years hare
opened a

Establishment in the Bais building, on Mainet.
and are prepared td do fine Tailoring, also
Dyeing, Repairing and Cleaning. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 28:3m.

Bead, Reflect, Act.
We solicit investigation and trial to

nrovc that we offer at Mills, or del iter, a

bfpowcreitooyouu- - for rme
,. jdecision aud usefulness; not too old to badly; damaged, but most of its freigh

Mr.lMcC,ubbins was elected to the House
of Commons by more than 1,000 majority
in the year 1876 and he will exceed that
majority in November, if nominated, i

.j AFAEIEIt.

Perhaps no local disease has pjuzzled
and bafaed the medical profession! more
than nasal catarrh. While not immedi-
ately fatal it is among the most distress?

tion does not show; that Mr. Sherman's
organs ore guiltless of foolish indiscre-
tions; when they take ' pains to con-
spicuously condemn principles and pol-
icies which he has!" advocated, and his
advocacy of which; he would ladlvhave had the public kindly forget.

Public Baildinjs for the South. ,
The Senate public buildings and

grounds com mittee on --May 7th acted

will be;saved. The two barges sunk

A large JAPANESE KITE given away with everv 23 cents parchae ! fcVf

"Children and Misses ItlBBED.IIOSE at 10 nnd 3 cents per pair.
-- Beautiful line of LAWNS and SEnSUCKERS?-VER- Y tow! !

"Children and.Missca1 SAILOR IIATS at 35, 35, and 83 centfc J ,

J3fLADIES HATS, trimmed and intrruimed, from 25oto fl c"1
Large line of Menand Boj' STRAW IIATS Bark Hat 6 inch brim. 10 cmt f

';J. :
:

200 pninc --
! -

:

r'-.ti-

are total losses. One contained 51,000
bushels: of buckwheat and the other a
full cargo of freight. .The barges are

A jjwb 4 uw appointment was proba-- j
.bly as important an exercise of his ex-cnt- ire

function asIVesident Cleveland
;;.., j iwill be Called upon tcKniaker even as--.-

gaming bis re-elect- inn for u second
i leroi to be assnred. .The outcome ha

val ued lat $0XX) each; each of their
cargoes at .$70,000. The damage to

tog; naoseous end disgusting ills the flesh
is heir to, and the records show vepr few

Inrnisbed a new proof vt cood iud .1.,tne war vessels is not stated.xavorauiy upon bills Jor public build-
ings at the following nWps v;;.v

much better and much cheaper grade "of
flour, mcal.or feed 'than can be procured
elsewhere for a like sum of money. . ;Yhy
fool away your money t !cwlferc when .you

6rhocacs .of radical' cures of dh ronic
catarrh by any of t he multitude oflmqdcs

GENTS' CA SSIMERE PAJJTALOONS, froa 2.93 to $4.37 per pai- r-.

worth double the money- ,- - 1

J
"

"jh " ! UMBRELLASrcry low ! f '

5"A few of our cheap SUITS leftthich wb will elose cHut Iowct than cTcr,

u wcu ns jrwxi iuck. i nere can
'ii i , -

' Uf IreAtinent until thcs introduction ofiwrJ Senate will
U Jacks". Miss.ik m. itai tne can cct such bargains? Satisfaction, toorl fy thPreftdeht s hoi.e. J:Kt Aardwice, Marshal, NdJiasiJ Cream Balm afew years The

.Ll .... t'-L- i r:.i:l::- - Success of his preparation hn bap uio.--t
! (tSSWnt8 WXM Columbia, Ga.,i?msm; Chnrlton. s. c. $mmt.

the

p.'m. ri!f)W.
rca? nab! e. r i ara n t i.tJ Respect ful l y,'aui.i a ioi vo'vi w'wvxv. t gratnyinjr and surprising.
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